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I'lll HOW UNCLE Si IS HUNTING SUBMARINES III THE Ali ANTIC

5 PIONEER SETTLER

Newspaper Writer Aboard Sea Wolf

Chaser Tells of Thrilling Chase in

send a spray of bullets
from our Colt automatic, onto the
periscope.

Above all, we go questioning,
turning In and out within fifty miles
of tho coast-lin- ever ready to heed
the call of our leader and with
our sister chasers ttrung o.'t like a
flight of Bea birds, we ring about
and guard the coasts In
with the trawler patrol and the de-

stroyers further out at sea.
"The effective range of this Hotch-kls- s

rapid-fir- e gun," said Ensign
Blake, "Is something over two miles.
And when we get our --Colt mounted
we will only pray for a chance at a
sneaking submarine."

LONCOLN SCH00LT0 HIGH SCHOOL FROM

AIO WAR ORPHANS SUPERINTENDENT

V

"The Mcdford high school is an in-

stitution we can well feel proud of,"
said State School Superintendent .J.

A. Churchill just before departing; for
Itogue b'iver on Saturday morning.
"Nowhere in Oregon have I found
conditions better than here, nnd 1

have visited many of the high
schools."

Superintendent Churchill inspect-
ed the high school Friday and deliv-
ered addresses before tho student
body and t ho Parcnt-Tcai'lier- s' asso-
ciation in the afternoon.

"Your high school has n splendid

C'iS FaiW..ist Pries

IS THE APPETITE; POOR

THE DIGESTION WEAK

THE LIVER INACTIVE

The Solution'

TRY
HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
Highest quality, Jewelry repairing,"

diamond setting, watch
repairing.

Martin J. Reddy
Agate mounting and en-

graving.
212 E. Main St. . Medford, Ore.

DTTERUBBAJf ATJTOOAB CO.

. TIME CARD.
Leave Medford for Ashland, Talent

sdcI Phoenix dally, except Sunday, at
8:00 a. m., 1:00, 2:00, 4:00 and 6:15
p. m. Also on Saturday at 10:15 p.
m. Sundays leave at 10:30 a. m. and
2:00, 5:00 and 9:30 p. m. Lear
Ashland for Medford dally, except
Sunday, at 9:00 a. m 1:00, 2:00,
4:00 and 6:15 p. m. Also on Satur-

day nights at 6:30. Sundays leave
Ashland at 9:00 a. m. and 1.00, COO
and 10:30 p. m.

BEST

SEEDS
That Grow'
We have a choice line of

Garden Seeds, includintr the
Famous Burpees in packages
and bulk. 59 varieties of
Spencer's Sweet Peas.

Broaidley
The Medford Florist and Seed Man

Phone 872.

EGGS
"Were 50c per doz. last De-

cember.

PRESERVE
them now with Water
Glass, while they arc
cheap. 20c will buy enough
Water Glass to preserve
S2 doz. eggs.

West Side Pharmacy

Correspondent Kcrliy in th6 sulinia-rin- o

chaser lijnx. Tho arrow points
to lverby.

corps of able teachers, and its equiv-
alent is good," continued Superinten-
dent Churchill. "It also has a fine
student body. I was particularly
struck by the attentiveness of the
students in class rooms nnd the gen-
eral interest displayed by them.

"The recent enlistment in the nrmy,
navy and national guard of so many
boys has in a way disorganized many
high schools throughout the state. A

striking feature of this situation is
the fact that the number of high
school students enlisting is far ahead
in number and proportion as com-

pared, with the boys of similar age
enlisting from outside hi'.'h schools.

"This not only illu.strales patriot-
ism, bat a hivh order of intelligence
nifil appreciation of duty to govern-
ment and nation by the students of
Oregon."

Harry Holms, formerly of Madl'ord,
and now located In Yreka, Is spend-
ing 1 few days In the city.
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Correspondent Aboard

in Massachusetts Bay De-

picts How Undersea Terrors Will

Be Sought by Uncle Sam's

Hy J. H. DUCKWORTH.
MAKHI.KIIKAD, Mass., April 11
Why seaplanes play such an im-

portant part in war
fare is not clear to me.

I hnvo just returned from a Ion
flight over the Atlantic ocean after
taking part in practice operations, in

with a mosquito fleet,
against a My pilot was Clif
ford I. Webster of the aviation
.squad, tenth deck division, Massa
ehusetts naval militia.

I now understand why it is that i

special type ot tighter, steady of
nerve and sure of eye, is required
lor this adventurous and hazardous
work. I realize, too, why seaplanes
arc culled the "eyes of the fleet." for
from a lofty nerial perch I have seen
laid below me vast expanses of wa
ter and long stretches of coast line
as on u map.

It wus not a good day for flvinir,
The anemometer atop the big huiiL'ur
at the Hurgess company plant told
that there was a tlurty-niil- o wind
blowing.

Tho Jbirgcss-Dunn- e seagoing air-
craft was gently lifted by a big crane
and swung out of its floating hangar
and lowered into the water and towed
to the landing stage. They gave me
a heavy d leather jacket, a
pair of fleece-line- d filigcrless gaunt
lets, a woolen cap and goggles.

"Turn on the two switches under
the hood, please." 1 did. Standing
ap, Webster gave the motor a cou-

ple of turns, and the engine com-

menced to roar until the whole har-
bor reverberated with the sound. We
were soon skimming along at forty
miles an hour.

I felt the dual control in my hands
pulled buck. The nose of tho ma-
chine was gently tossed upwards.
The water suddenly seemed to drop
away from under us. Wo were fly-
ing. Steadily rising, we reached tile
entrance to the harbor at an altitude
of about .100 feet. Wo then turned
round and made several big circles
around Ihe harbor, all the while get-

ting higher and higher.
1 could easily see lying on the har

bor's bottom, thirty feet below the
surface, Ihe niuslii m anchors to
which were attached the yacht moor-
ings. The combination looked like
some strange marine plant.

Theoretically, we were out to lo
cale a (lermnn submarine Hint was
supposed to be lurking somewhere
off lioslou harbor, waiting to torpedo
incoming and outgoing ships. As
soon as we had detected the pirate
we were to send out a wireless to the
mosquito fleet anil to drop warning
smoke bombs.

"Look out; we are being shot at,"
laughed Webster. Whereupon mv
pilot commenced to put the machine

rough some circus evolutions I hud
not bargained for.

We volplaned at steep angles; we
hanked and we shot up like a sky
rocket to avoid shrapnel that Web
ster pretended was being shot at us
from a submn Hue's
guns.

Now we had spoiled the hiding
submarine. We hovered over the lurk-

ing place of the hostile like a

giant fish hawk waiting for an op
portunity to pounce upon its prey.
We were dropping high explosive

mhs, sending out wireless calls mid
firing olT smoke bombs and hanging
around until the patrol boats could
come up and finish the job.

FROST FORECAST

FROM CENTRALS

There seems to be considerable mis-

understanding In Hie valley about
the manner in which the frost warn
lugs will be given out to the orchard- -

Isls, by the weather bureau. Owing
to the large number of people to be
advised and tho fact that many of
them are on long distance telephone
lines requiring the payment of tolls
it would bo practically ImiiosHibln to
call each orehardtst Individually and
give li i in Ihe forecast. The telephone
operators at all telcphono crhaii:c
In the valley will be given Ihe fore
cast each night a frost Is expected mid
will give tills luforinalloii to anyone
on request.

Clay Wilson, of Wallace, Idaho, a
former resident of tills city, who lias
been visiting his brother, V. T. Wil-

son, in Meilford, since his rccv:i'
al Spokane, in the navv.

left Saturday for Ihe Male ls!;lll I

niiMil training station at San I'ran
Cisco.

Sea Wasp Lynx Obeys Signal

From Airship Which Sights

Trail Followed Like a Sleuth.

BY F. M. KElRBY.

'nOSTOX. Mbbs.. April 14. With a

swirl of green water under stern and
a: soft purr of engines that grew in

a moment into a steady, intensive

throb, we swung away from the pier
and headed Into the Atlantic.

I was" starting out to hunt a U--

boat.
The first newspaperman aboard

the first "chaser" to be called Into
service by the United States navy.

I was aboard the sea wasp. Lynx
until a few hours before owned by
X. F. Ayer, Boston yachtsman, and
built by him for the Massachusetts
naval militia but now painted with
a coat of battleship gray, commission-
ed in the United States army and at
tached to the first naval patrol oper
ating from Charleston navy yard!

I had been picked up at the Bos-

ton yacht club. It had taken just
sixteen minutes and 30 seconds for
the Lynx to make the twjtve-mll- e run
from the navy yard to the club pier

"You had better put on those oil-

skins and a sou'wester, ", said En
sign Arthur Blake of the U. S. naval
reserve, her commander. "It is go

ing to bo pretty dirty outside."
We were now heading directly Into

the northeast, , somewhere to the
north I knew was Marblehead, where
my colleague Duckworth was to per-
form his part In the war game by go-

ing up in a seaplane from the Mar-
blehead naval flying base.

A grey and green streak shooting
along above tho water, and the dis-

tinct whirr of the seaplane's propel
lers, notified me that Duckworth with
his air pilot was on the job.

It Is the duty of coast patrol boats
of the type on which I stood to pick
up the signal of the air scout or mer
chant vessel that has sighted an en-

emy submarine.
Wo proceed at express train speed

to where It was last observed. W
follow its trail by means of the sur-
face disturbance if the submarine is
nbt deeply submerged, or by air bub;
hies and oil waste If the sea permits.

We watch for the appearance of its
periscope if the commander
dares tocome up to take a look
around. We plump a three-poun- d

projectile from our forward gun, or

FairTteatmenti:ggSga
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Goodrich
KubbcrCo.
Akron, Ohio
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Mrs. Martini li. Howard, wife of
James K. lNiwurd, tho "father of
Med ford," and pioneer engineer of

pouthern Oregon, and herself a pio-

neer f Oregon, died Saturday, April
11, 1III7, agm 80 years, 1 month and
7 days, at the homo of her daughter,
Mrs. J. K. UohcrtH, of Crater Lake
avenue. She was horn in Ivondon,
Knulnnd, March 7, J 81!, coming to
America in 1850 She was married
to Mr. Howard December 21, 1834,
and a few years later the couple left
for Oregon, crossing the plains liy o.v

team, arriving at Jacksonville in
October, IHIil), where they engaged
in the merchandise business. After
a fire destroyed their store in lHH'.t,

they moved to Mcdl'ord, being the
pioneer settlers, and the first mer-
chants.

Mrs. Howard was prominent in the
social and religious life of the early
days. Her home was the meeting
place of all the ministers and they
always kept a spare room for their
use, before there were hotels and
school houses in Med ford. She was
the mother of six children, three of
whom are living, Charles J. Howard
of Kerhy, Or.; Mrs. Nettie I,. Webb
of Hollywood, Cnl., and Mrs. J. E.
Koberts of Mcdl'ord.

The funeral will he held Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from l'erl':
chapel. Interment at. Jacksonvill
eemeterv.

David ltosenbiirg returned from
J'ortliind on Saturday, in which city
he completed the negotiations for the
purchase by himself ami his brother
Harry of the big Ilargndine ranch of
11)00 acres, east of Ashland.

The li'osenberg brothers will use
the ranch in couucclion with their ex-

tensive sheep raising industry, and
expect to soon have u large herd of
sheep roaming over the Intnl. The
properly was purchased from Hen

Selling and Joseph Simon of Port-
land. The purchase price is not
given out.

"It. is the finest sheep-raisin- g lay-
out, in the valley,'' said Mr. Knseii-her- g

on Saturday. "It has holh win-

ter and summer range. We have been
after this properly for several
months."

REBEC 10 LECTURE

At the request of many members
of the Drama league, as well as the
general public, Dr. (iconic lichee has
changed the subject of his lecture at
the public library hall tonight to the
"N'ew liussian Democracy and lis
1'rospcils,''

Dr. Uebcc is probably he best in-

formed student of llussia, in (he
northwest, is himself a Slav and has
a thorough knowledge of the events
and causes leading to the Kussiau
revolution which has overthrown the
autocracy ami promises the creation
of a republic. What the prospects
am for the permanency of the d

republic oh. the aims and
ideals of the revolution will be suc-

cinctly set forth by the lecturer, who
is a member of the slate university
faculty.

WHEAT BREAKS ALE

POirn.AXD, April I. Wheal
went above Ihe iJ.J murk here today
for Hie first time in the history ot
Ihe Merchants' Kxchan-e- , when 0

bushels of Mnv lilnestein sold at
."H a bushel. The price broke nil

Pacific noriliwcst records for wheat.
Flour also jumped III cents a barrel
to I'J. 10 retail. One week nun Hour
retailed at .fll.'JO per barrel.

STOCK EXCHANGE FIRM
ANNOUNCES FAILURE

NI'W YOli'K, April I I.- - The fail-lir-

of the stock ccham:c linn ol
Morris tx PoK' was announced. today.
The firm consists ,,f Lewis (i. Mor-

ris, exehauL'c member; ,1, lluthwnv
Dope mid frank II. Poller. The fail-

ure is not regarded as iniporlant.

With Medford tiado la Mcdford niado.

yui
A Tire Fsr A' That"

the size of aWHATEVER tire it stands
high in the eyes of

largest tire, Goodrich knows
caste m its tires.

la connection with the work being
done In this valley for the Kreneli war

orphanage, Mrs. Itrackinreed has vis-

ited tho schools of the city anil ad

dressed the pupils on the subject ot

forming clulis to adopt somo of the

orphans. As a result of her appeal,
throo clubs have been formed In the
.Incoln school. Tho "Lincoln Lafay

ette" club has thirty members, and
has adopted it little three year old
hoy, Henri Sajette; tho president or
tho club Is Helen Phtlbrook ; .Myrtle
(arnott Is secretary and treasurer.
Tho members of this club belong to
the II ninth gruite In the junior high
school, located in tho Lincoln school;
tho club will issue monthly a cluh
paper, to bo called "The Lafayette
Jazelte."

Tho "Lincoln Raymond Sajette
club" numbering twenty-fiv- o mem-

bers, has adopted llttlo Raymond Sa-

jette, from whom the club takes Its
inline, lie Is a brother of Henri

and is seven years old. This
club is composed of A ninth grade pu
pils of the Junior high school. Its of-

ficers are Herbert (Iray, president
and Pauline Johnson, seeretury-treasnre- r.

The third club is the "Lin-
coln (ieruiaiiio Tllopenier club,'' of
thirty members, belonging to the ririh
sixth and seventh grades of the l.ln- -

oln school; tho club has adopted
Icniuilne Thepeuler; fls officers will

.to elected later.
la tho undertaking of this work

Mrs. Ilracklnreed received the cordial
support of Mr. liaubv, principal of
the school, and also that of Miss

Harding, teacher of lOngllsh.
It Is greatly hoped that the other

schools will respond In like milli
ner, and that Ihe Lincoln school,
which has been Ihe first to take
part In this work In so generous a
measure, will Inspire Hie oilier

hools to follow lis cMiiunle.

Supei inlcliilenl of Schools ,. Mel-d-

llillis and other edu alors ol
Mcdford are in allendauec today al
Ihe meeting f the Schoolmaster- -'
club of -- oulllcrii Oleeori al li.wiie
liiver. Tin- day's procj-u- follow-- :

"New School ," Siale
Superintendent ,1. A. Churchill.

"Application of ss Pritui
pie- - to School Administration,"
round table u ion. Pim.ipal II.
II. Ward rip, leader, Superintendent
(icorce A. Uliseoe, Superintendent (1
W. Auer.

Luncheon -- cried h the Iodic- - ot
the h'otfiie liiver Ci. ie club.

"The Pork Parrel in Concre ." by
Profess,, f. c. M,,ev f O. c.

"The ty of Phv-ic- al Train-
ing ill the Public School-,- " l,v Mr.
Cl.nk, loiut, rlv phi-ic- iiistiueloi in
Spokane high school-- .

. Goodrich is careful that the
best standard of material and
workmanship
small tire as it
biggest tire.

Goodrich FairTreatment, too,
backs up the small tire and the
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TP T AN is n filiro solo-- NO

jf rubber, it is wiitc-r-proo-

mtib-proo- f, Mexible,
nv.ik'ln.s jour shoes fr
ft'clly mid outwears tiny
lent her solo you ever
wore. Ask your dealer.
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SCHOOL MASTERS
big tire to the same utmost
limit Buy Goodrich tires in
the size you need, confident

'S2fo:Xe
you are getting the. best
Goodrich can give, which is
the best fabric tire made.
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DAISY
Butter, fresh from our ehui--

to your table. Made from
carefully selected cream,
gathered by us from the
most sanitary dairies. Every
pound guaranteed. Costa no
more for the best. Try it.
Lot us supplv you with None
Hotter Milk. Delivered at
your door

BUTTER MILK
SKIM MILK

SWEF.T CREAM I

VELVET ICE CREAM

At

The Dairy
322 East Main. Thonc 481

The B. F. Goodrich Rubber Co.
Akron, Ohio
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